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On the Introduction of Metrical Weights ard
Measures for use in Pharmnacy.
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In pîroposinig to subnmit th> subject oif

igy lincipal object has been tu dra
fatt tut> expression of Opinion as ta, the de-
sirability o! tai ng saine steps tu prot ote
the introduction of the mnetricai systen for
use> in pharauacy.

Tue subjeet ias conme tander the considera-
tionî of tlie Pharmanceutical Society or its
nmembers on several previoas occasions, :tnd
althouaght sonie difference o opinion las been
manmifest'ed on those ocer..ons vith reference,
ta the practical cxpedicncy of attempliting a
sudden or speedy change fromt the system at
present used in this country ta the mnetrical
systen, yet the superiority, in naany respects,
of the latter, and the probability, aiiounting
alnost to certainty, that sooner or Inter it
vill supersede ail other systems, have been

generally adiitted.
The object of establishing one systemt of

weights and measures for al nations, coin-
mends itself so forcibly to the approval ofI
those who are engaged in scientific or coin-
iercial pursuits, that the abstract proposition
that it is desirable ta accomplisi suci an
object meets with ready assent, and any
diiferences of opinion that may arise in con-
iection writh it ahiust exclusively relate ta
the comparative merits of different systems
proposed for adoption, or to the balance be-
tweent the anticipatcd gain from the adoption
of that which is considered the bust systen
and the loss or inconvenience wvhici nsust i-
evitably attend a change white it is being
made, or to the means by which, in the event
of a change being decided tupon, it iay bu
most advantageously effected.

At the present time it seemas hardly neces-
sary to consider the question of the compara-
tive mnerits of comipeting systens. The
greater part of those who avlie studied the
subject, and are capable of appreciating the
relative muerits of the systen in use in tins
country and of the French system, have de-
cided in favor of the latter ; but iwith the gen-
ral publie the question is not one of coin-

parativo merits but of comparative acqtaii-
tance or faniliarity writh these or other mcans
for estiniating the imeasurenient of quantities,
and as they have daiy occasion for the appli-
cation of such means, they are satisfied ta use
those ivith whici they are mn:t familiar.

As far as the general public is concerned,
I have no doubt the prevailing feelng would
bo in favor of leaving thiings as they are, et
of mending but not revolutioniziiig our sys-
tem; yet there is indouibtedly a growing
tendenicy ta aim at a ne~arer approaci to per-
fection than is attainable by any mere patch-
ing of that iwhich is aIrcady, but a climsy
piece of patchwork.

I believe the practical requirements of
pharmacy present stronger grounds for a thor-
ougli reformof our systemnof iveighttsand mica-
surcs than can b adduced withî relation to
any other application of it, and the subject
is one, therefore, which lias strong claims
upot our attention.

The acknowledgment in the PhiarmacopoSin
fthat the absence in the present systen of

any denoiinationo0freight between th grain
and the avoirdupois ounce of 437'i grains,
and the fact t1mt the ounce is not a sirmple
multiple of the grain, arc grave defects," is

suflicientto establish the necessity for further quadrant of the earth's nieridian. As it han
change, and the onily queltiôin is, as to the simce turned ont, no adivant:ge resuited fron
natluro of change to bu made. Shall we try taking this particular measurement as the
again to patchi up our own cystemii, or shall initial standard or unit, and in fact the first
ire adopt an entirely ntew onte i proposition mliglt have beent omitted without

The only new system that ive can hope, or any practical disadvanatage.
indeed could diesire to have aubstitutedl for In1 this country we havo pursued a soute-
the oe with which so imuch dissatisfaction what siuular course to that adoptecd by the
bias been expressed, is the netrical systemn, French reforters, in reforming our systen
which has already received the sanction and and framning that which lis been established
approval of scientific and cminercial mon ic hiere by law, but iwe have not acted entirely
abnost every part of the civilised world. upon the saine principles.

In deciding to change our systei for the ,. e proposed to take an_ object ropresenlt-
*aaotrical systen, however, we do iot neces- Ing an unvarimg mlîeasure' of extension, wvhichi
s:ni.y imply that we ar wholly dissattsfieidcpendiug upon a fi.xed law of nature, could
with the une or entirely approve of the uther. bu reproduîcel at nuy tnuio and applied for
It is a great mistake, not unfrequiently con- the verification of our standards. But im-
mitted, ta endeavor to discredit our systent, ,tead of taking the measurement of the
in the hope of bringiiîg about a speedy change carth's circiuîmferenîce, ie took the length of
to another, by ascribimg to it defects that do ' pendultum vibr.tmag secoids of micai tiie,
not belong to it, and at the saine tine to ex- mn the latitude of London, iu a vacunn at
tol the advantages of the inetrical systen by the level of the sea. This mneasure scarcely
claining fo g it more than it is öntitled to. differs front the French inetre, but instead of

It is sometinics represented that our using this measure as our uit, Ie uscd it
weights and mîîeasures arc not accurately de- ,nly for ilidicating the proper length of the
fined, that they are liable to variation, and mch, fromi ihich ail other ieasuresof exten-
therefore cannot bc relhed upon, that in fact tion, capacity, and weigit, according to our
thaei': construction is not based upon scientific system, are caIculated.
primciples, anid tht they are indefinite and We hava niot establisied the saine simple
iicertain. relationsi p between mîeasuîres of extension,

On the other hand, the mxetrical systemî is capatcity, and weight, as exist it the French
sonietites rcpresented as having a scientific systema, but have nostly retained such mna-
basis, ihich gives ta it in ail its details a sures as iwere previously in ise; and as the
greater degree of certaitty and accuacy thait old measure ias not franed im accordance
eau be clainned for our systein. with a decimal division, such a division does

Now these are entirely erronous notions, tiot characterise our systeimi.
and it is important that no argiuments il The essential differences between our sys-
favor of the mietrical systen should be found- teut and the muetrical systen are these, that
ed upon such false assumiptions. Originally, there is great ncongril.ty betvccn the differ-
it is true, there iere no wvell definied stand- cnt parts of Our systen, whici is not the
ards to iîuch our weigits and mecasures case with the nctrical, and that the metrical
could bu refcrred for verification, and no , systen is a decinal one, irhich ours is not.
scientific means by ihici they could be re- It may bu stated of both systemns, and
produced m the event of ail existing ince- equally of both, that the means oerginally
sures being destroyed. When a troy grain proposed a-nd provided for verifying the stand-
hîad no butter defintion thant the weight of a ard by reference to natural objects or plie-
grain oif wleat, when lle inch was delhied as nonena have itot proved to be practically
liarig the length of three barleycorns, the available. Botlh systens in this respecthave,
foot the length of a ian's foot, and the yard ta a certain extent, given way under the
tiat of the king's arim, there wvas indeed n- rogid apphcation of the test of experience, and
certainty enough i these mneasures. And it is found that the most accurate method of
even when, im course of tinte, the natural venfyng all veighîts and ncasures is by coin-
standards orgnally referred to were super- parison with artificial standards carcfully
seded and mure rehable anes adopted, nauch kept for that purpose.
still remaued rcquirmng furtherinmprovencnt. Any superiority for which the netrical

Iu the latter part of the last century, the system may possess of ours nist b referred
reformers of the great French Revolution, in ot to the maethod of determining the funda-
reforming the thonexistigsystemsof weiglts mental unit fron a inatural standard, but to
and measures, adopted thrce fundanental the more perfect systematic manner in which
propositions on whicli to base their new al menasures are related to the first integer
systein. in this system, to the decimal arragement in

1. Tait soie natural object or phienonie- it of all mensures, and above ail ta the fact
non, presenting an unvarying inoasure of that it presents the only apparent means by
extension, should be taken as the unit froan which ire can reasonably hope to establish
Ihich ail their umeasures should bu calculated. one uniformi system of weigits and mcasures

2. That mcasurcsof extension, of capacity, for ail countries.
and of weight, should bear a definite and The advantages which in these respects the
simple relationship to each other and to the metrical systein presents would probably en-
fundanental unit. sure a ready assent to its adoption, if those

3. That the different denominations of requircd to use it could be induced so far to
weighit and neasure should be multinles and master the details of the subjectas to acquire
subamultiples of each oilier by tena;'in fact, definite ideas of the quantities represented
that the systemt should be throughout a dcci- by the integral measures. It is with refer-
mai systenm. ence ta this part of the subject that I wish

Iii seeking for a naturaI standard to be particularly to invite discussion.
used as the unit of inmsure, they took thue If we are to lool to the metrical systei as
netre, net, as it wouild appear, because it that which is ultimately to replace our pre-
iras fuund or considered to b the mnost suit- sent systen we must prepare the vay for its
able nicasure that could be fixed ipon, but adoption by making those who are engaged·
because it. was the ten-millionth part of a ii the practice of phiarnmacy acquaintcd with
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